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SPEECH
Hon. J. H. StiHttiin. on rltlliK to

ii|»Hk, wn» heiiit ily «|iiilrtiuif(l, Hp Mid:
Mr. Spenkrr. Ir. nddresalng inyHiUf m

the dlM'ilMiiion of the jnip«)rttint itil))|ei't

now liefore the House, it is iieressAry

that I should hegin by giving »onie Ht-

tention to the Ktatenient^t ninde on the
opposite lide of the Home during thin
deliAte. Old memories are niost
pleasant, as a rule, and the speech of the
honourable ineniher for -South Lanark,
(Mr. MathesonI, has a familiar sound.
During the lime he has been in the
Hmwe, and has occupied the position he
now occupies as financial spokesman of
the Opposition, he has made nuiny
tpeeches attacking the financial i-ecord

and administration of the Oovernment,
and, while I hav no desire to hurt the
feelings of the h>,n, gentlenii n, candor
.-ompels nie to say, that instead of
meeting the inspijatior. of the new
cent!iry, his last attack was the weak-
est he has yet made. ( Applause.) The
only conclusion I can arrive at is that
the hon. gentleman has become con-
science-stricken, and has begun to real-

ize that the task of successfully attack-
ing the financial standing of the Pro-
vince is a useless and unprofitable one,

A CORRECT FINANCIAL STATEMENT,
I defy the hon. gentleman, the lead-

er of the Opposition, or any gentleman
inside op outside the House to show,
as the leader of the Opposi-
tion has asserted, wherein I he
statement presented by the Hon. Pro-
vincial Treawuter has misted or deceiv-

ed the peop'e as to the financial stand-
ing of the Frovinc---a standing which
is one for the people as well as the
Government to be proud of: which gives

•w a Province without a dollar of debt
resently payable ; a Province with a

million dollars of cash in the bank : a
Province with more annua] receipts in

interest than would retire its total lia-

bilities twice over. Will any gentle-
man undertake in say that the state-
ment of the Piovincial Treasurer is In-

cori'ect i>r misleading- If so, it 1i hla
duly to point out wherein the errors
lie. The hoii, leader of the Opposition
(-Mr. Whitney), said In his speech
that :

"For twenty vears the Oovern-
ment had conleniled that it had u
cash surplus, varving (roni thi-ee to
six millions. During all these yeais
that statement had been published,
and during all these years it had
been untrue."

The h<ni, gentleman says the
statement is untrue, nevertheless, it is

true. For the last twenty years the
annual statement of the several Pro-
vincial Treasurers in showing the
standingof the Province— in presenting
the assets and liabilities—has concluded
with this invaria^ile summary:—
"Surplus of assets after deducting lia-

bilities presently payal):e,"and then the
amount, varying from year to year
from »3,(«iU,a)0 to tO,mt.lKII). This
has been true all these years and it is

true today. (Applause.) On the basis
of the re|)ort of the Finance Commis-
sion the Provincial surplus of assets
is, as placed in the last report of the
Provincial Treasurer, l|i2,o8(J,471, and if

we add to this the amount placed in
the statement of liabilities and not pre-
sently payable, 83,1S5,07(), railway ob-
ligations, we have »5,713,.->4I, as our
correct statement of "surplus of assets
after deducting liabilities presently
payable," corresfxinding exactly with
the statements of Provincial Treasurers
forlhepa.st twenty years, which the
leadei ,f the Opposition has said were
untrue.

MB. MATHESON'S ABSURD CONTEN-
TION.

The hon. member for South Lanark
contends that the railway obligations
should be considered a present debt.

90C505



L«t 111 compirs thlt« cUini wi:h the

•itUAtion in Manitoba in connect imi

with the proptmrd pitrchaie by a Cnn-

Rervatlve government of laiUvaya. (ri-

der the conilitlunit a» piilillthed In the

newspAtwrs, the Province is to p«y—or
whiii) HinoimtH tu the name thing

-

Kii^rantet! annual payments during the

currency of the lease, which iu Ufl)

y*>ai'»,agf(regat ing the enormous turn of

«a»7.t»'J(l,(K)(). Aci'ordlng to the reastm-

ingof the hon. gentleman, the present

indelitednesM of Mnnitoha in ref«|iect of

this railway deal i» the comfortable

sum of nearly three hundred milllnn

dullarei. Of courite thin la nbkUid, but

not more abstird on principle thu" his

contention that the i ailway ohligattonN

of Ontario are a present debt. Yet

even deductingour railway oi)ligntion^.

ourHtirpluB of Astiets amounts to H'l,-

H3<).471t of which one million is nisli in

the bank. (Applause.

I

THE STATEMENT CORRECT.

The leader of the Opposition sneer-

ingly sp >ke of the Htateinent presented

by the Provincial Treasurer. It is the

cleareftt, cleanest statement ever pie-

seated to a legislative body. He said.

in deri8it>n : "No state or community,
had, to his knowledge, submitted such

a statement." On what grounds was
such an astonibhinK declaration made ?

Where is th^ fraud, where ii* the

deceit that has l)een charged ?

The leader of the Opposition, though

he spoke with a sneer, was correct

when be said that *no state or country

ever showed such a statement." The
financial situation of the Province of

Ontario is unique. He denies the

correctness of the statement. I ask

him what asset appears that is not a

bona fide productive asset ? What lia-

bility exists that is not set forth

therein ? Here is our indisputable

financial position :
—

Assets ST.o.'iJ.MWlH)

Liabilities 4.954.029 41

Surplus of assets. . . .$2,580,471 49

And our assets are more valuable

than they appear on the face of them.
The report of the Finance CtunuiHP'ion

sayg on this {tulnl :
—

"The rate of interest npou tlie en-
tire amount held by the Dnmtnlon
for Ontario being t-ettled at 5 jw-r

cent, per iinnum, without termina-
tion or date for reparnient, the
nuestlon of the exigibiUtv itlentantl-

Miility> of the principal amount
due by the Dominion sb'uild not re-

iiiilre consideration, ai ti is obvioUH
tnat it would )>e a great misforlune
ff»r the Province If the Dominion
(iovernnient had the power to nay
the debt. What we have to ileal

with is (li. fact that the Dominion
If* re<|uired to pjtv Ontario Interest
to the extent of 8;^12,<iint iw-r annum.
The iltbt on which this interest is

payable is iji6.2:i7,7Wl, but thi< a tual
I>resent value of the income of jmi2,-
cnj per annum at the moment is

about $U,(NH).<MO, considering the
money to be worth 31 per cent. |»er

annum, the value assigned to It in

calculating the obligations of the
Province."

The report further states that the
semi-annual payment rf interest can be
hypothecated and the present money
value obtained. But »ve have no de-

sire to interfere with an asset draw-
ing.** per cent, interest, for It would
l)e a matter of the greatest

difficulty to invest the fund«
with such good security and at so high
a rate of interest. (Applause.) This is a
matter about which there is absolutely
no doubt, and it is something for a

government and a political party ^o be
proud of tbattheHlluirs of the Province
have been so managed for the past 28

years, with liberal expenditures for

every public service, as not
only to create no debt but
to leave a surplus of interest-bear-

ing assets that yield an annual ircome
that could be capi.;alized at nine mil-

lions of dollars. (Applause ) The ij'h'

er of the Opposition had seen fit tc .t

fer to the "budding Rothschilds and
Pierrepont Morgans." who, he said.com-
posed the Royal Financial Conmiission,

as unknown men. In assuming this

{>osition he brought himself to the con-
dition described by the remark, "Whom



not t<i knowHrttttcnhlmnelf nnknnvrn.'
Thv thr**f K<^iitl«>i>ii<n \vt>r*- kmiu n
At iiifii of fiiiinciu^ in

flmmriiil clrt-lfM :- hr. Htmkln, uf thu
Oent'i-itt TriiNtt) Coinpnii}' : Mr, Hynm
K. WiilkHr, ((f the Hunk i»f Cnnniieicf,

lintl AntfUM Kii-kUnil, of ihv U»nk >if

MoiitieHl. Tht* truth of the nmiter if>,

Hon. geiillp'iien oppoMite li i not want
a corri'ct Htutement of our HnnnreK.
They wouhl he dHprived of i\ cainpiiixn

I ry. The ktatenient of the Provlm iiil

Tretiiiurer in coriect, and eveiy pHi't of

it U conHrmecl hy the re|H>rt of the
Ri>}-iil ('oiiiiniHxinn. Our fln.-inc-iiil po-

tiitirtn it* K mnd, and tve can rt-^t art-

Htired that when thi' people have tin

oppnr(unit\ lli«y will approve of the
splendidly etflcient inanagenient of

onrflnaniesliy tJieLi>HTnN.iApplai)he.)

MEN BETTER THAN TIMBER.

The Leader )f the Opposition wasimt
able to nhow that any of the nioneyi- of

the Prifvintehave heen wrongi/ appro-
priated or wrongly expended. He has
heen unable to more than indulge in

vague cbargei - .nl glittering general!-

tie?*. (Applause. I He has complained
of the depletion of our forest resourceB.

It is true that we have not the same
areas of timber Htanding that we had
(*((me year* ago, but we have in their

place thousands of hardy tillers of the
soil. (Applrtuse.) Where <inr foresta

uwd to stand is now populated hy a
million and a half of hardy, inilustrious

people, a far l)etter asset than standing
timber. In connection with the man-
agement of our forest resources not one
impurntion of scandal has attached to

any Minister of the I'rown, nor yet in

connection witl> the revenue derived
therefrom. The people of the Province
have reteived excellent value in public
buildings, public institutions and other
iiervices. (Applause.) The expendi-
ture has increased, and I «hr)uld be very
sorry if the expenditure were not great-

er now than in I«72. [ would not V>e

a member of a (lovernment or a party
that stood still. (Applause.; If hon.-

gentlemen opposite wish to stand still

they hnd letter gn to China. That U
A»Hnit lh» only country that i« not pro
gretijiive. i Applauce. >

CROWN LAND REVENUE RESULTS.

Since IH7J the Provincial receipiN

Ironi Crown landx, after drtluctlng
Crown land*! chargeN, han amounted to
«'Ji(,liilH.fr7n.;», Hnd It will, peiliapx, ^h*

intereNting tonotehow t' v large Nunt
haia been expended. Koi ihe Mamten-
ance o. Public InntitutlotiP, liducation,

and OlBtrlhutlon of Surplus to uuinici

palitieti, there ban U-en expendt-i) in

these yearf. »:W.U(Mlul.03. or twelve
million dollars more than the total re-

CfiptM from Crown LamlN. On Public
Huildings, Aid to Hail wayp. Agriculture
and Ciilonizalion Roatls there ha- been
ex(ieiivied a total of «2t.'2((;i(i:i2.7((, or
nearly the amount of reventie deiivfd
from I rt)wr '^.and^. For these yen rs the
total t'xpi'nditure for Public Works. Ad-
mini-stration of .lusiice and Hoopiials
and Chi.rilieH was $U.'iHit.:i(tl,m, more
than half .he Crown Lands revenue for

the time mentioned. That it to say,

out of a ' *Jil exiiendituie iiom ISTJ to
\\m of .- {;i7.5():i7I. the large sum o'
*7(l,7im.OlLt5 has been devoted to

mutiicipal and philanthropi. purposes
to the relief of the people from tlirect

taxation. While the Province, fince
IN72. baa received about twenty-seven
millions from Crown Landf^. the total

eKpenditure for Provincial purposes to
the direct relief of the jieople from di-

rect taxation has feen over ninety
eight millions or nearly ur times as
much as the Crown Lands receipts.

.Such a record Is incap.^ble of success-

ful attack. I App'ause. i

PHILANTHROPIC ANP inUNICIPAL
EXPENDITURES.

No Slate expends .uything like tlie

large proportion of its revenues on
municipal and philanthropic pm-poses
a-s Ontario, unless it 1 e first raised in

such .'^tate by direct taxation, which
does not exist in Ontario for Provincial
purposes. In l!ti"t), Ontario spent for
these purposes -on Education, Public



Ilihtitiilitttik, iiuiiliteiiitni'i-, AKi'icollitri'.

Hn.|)iuU and CliiiritliM, $Mi.tiNii.7:f:l,

piiirlicalty nnv-hair of t\v lotiil t'X|M>ii

;»ilmi'. ThcMirttf orNVw Yi>ik. In imvi.

with a |Mipuliition ot nix niillioiii*, out

nf a total iwenup of »;i:>.H:(7.<««>. of

whit' I «H,<K)I>.I)IH> n-Hi p iiMfi) tty ilirerl

laxatii>n at a rain nf i i J inilU i>ii the

diittar, f«|>t*nl foi' hftievnlt'nt tiiitl mini-

i'i)ial purt-oHfM 97.*f"<),iiiMi, h litth> tnoi'L*

than oiie-iiimrtvr of the total r»*vt'nne,

white Oiitaiid'd prop'tfiiun (»f t-xptMitli-

ture for thene purpowM is ont*-hrtlf.

M» 't.u'hiiHMtM H|it>niU in th»'f»' M-ivici'i,

two and one-half uiillinnit out of a r«-v-

i>niiH of nevt'ii niillinnt, of ntie'thlril of

itHtotiU ^e^fnuf. Michigan xpends on

thrHp Hervicei more than half of lii-i'

revenue, but then, half oi her ri'vetiue

In derived from dircit taxation. The
oaine applieHto the State of Illinol!', hiil

the total expenditure fur these purpose*

i^ raned by direct tiiAalion. Ontari"

(tpends more proportienately than any
of theh>e States or any other stateti, and

to greater advantaxe. for t>etter reNuh!«

are achieved fur the Name ex'ieuditure,

which in perfectly jiiHtiflahU a cred-

it In the Government and Matinfaciory

to the people. Ontario exitends nearly

half uf her total revenue fur tliene ;>ur-

poHes, not only without direct taxation,

hilt to the avoidance of a» umch direct

taxation as would be nece»*ary if the

Province did not conu o the rescue:

while in the States mentioned a

far less proportion i.^ expended, and
what is spent is derived frt.in direct

taxation added to the burdens fur the

Mupport of exclusively municipal and
local purposes,

FOR EDUCATION.

Let me examine the expenditures for

these services a little in detail- For
Education since 1S72 the Provinc has

N|>ent 817.072,820.79, an average of

nearly JUUO.Ci'XJ per year. Thr growth
of population of the Province de-

manded increased expenditure for Kdn-
cation-from S3ol.3()0in 1872to $75S,4I0

in nm-a ditlerence in favor of IftUO

nf $(M7,UM, nr an tn(Tea»i- of conRid-

erably ovri' I'O |H>r rvnt., ami tin* In-

creaiteti nuintter of itrhoolM. Mchool

hulldhif{*'t l»'a('her)> and pupilN auiply

jiiNtified it. The b.ulcr nf the Op-
poNition hat trh-d to <«how ihai tin-

Prnvinte of ttutari'i Hjwndu vt-ry little

on Kilucatlon lotTipareil in New ^'nrk

Stale, whirl., h.- declared, paid l|ilt.71

perhen'i rnrschoolH while Ontario paid

;^7 cetiis
I
er head. New Vork ('il> , the

Krealeft cnlre nf population in the

t'nited Stale . paid lourteeu millinn^

for Kducation nut of ^evenly•nim• mil-

lions raiHed by taxation. Kve! .o-

rniiio does better than that, for \Otlle

New York City payn foredumtion utie-

Hfih of iu r«venue raided by dir> it

taxation, Toronto [mys oiie-i|uarii'i.

or $5i:i(NHf, out of Uy total taxatinii nf

82,214, t)t|, which in ho much If sfenetl by

the larKt' »^^u\ of f27,tll2 contiibuled

by the Province, ihiis saving; the levy

of that much I ity tax. The Uader of

the OpiMwitioniMr. Whitney) said that

the Provincial .Secretary <-laimed credit

fur the sum s))ent on HiispiLals and
Charities, arid that that creilit was not

deserved, for it waathe people's money.

Nobociy deiii-s that the ino.iey belonK^

tu the pe< ,)1*-. but the credit consists

in the fact that the innney Is saved to

tne co.jntit » by the ."Miih grantetl by

the pro% I'lce for 'ese pur|MJse8.

The nionry ct'i^e'' ,
ihe counties

represented -i» nii' -avicij. of lirect

taxation.

HOSPITALS aHO
In thif reaped i)

dealt generously v

in the pa^i 2*) year

338.31(1.113 to ai.l H
ties, and the inci'eii>^i-

Ibe annual expenditurir

1872 only 84i),2i)(i. wher

was $181,888. This ws
money, it is true, but i

the people in direct

HARITIES.

. -ninpi ' b.i«

pie. and
'Uted tS.'

^nd Char
wen marked,
.ring been in

in llKM) it

p. -pie's

tf'iVfi: to

,,-i ' of iK

expendiinre they would hH

in providing the services v*'i"-

by the amounts contribute'

Government.

<\



FOR ASYLUMS.

Th#n tlu*ri* lit HniMher rimttrr In re*

•pm-t of whlrh ih»* Mr«tvin<'«» iif Onturin
on-iipi": B ilitllngii'Mhed (MiMltiun, t\m\

I hut In (hft Urtrt* fXprnditttiv nmtip

anti lhi» iip«M-Ul cAn* **«erc)fli'<l in

iiniellnnuinK ()>p rondltii>n of ihi* tii-

Niint*. Hut for thi* » teriihln liunlfii

wnulil Im' thrown upon th» inunicipHll-

tlpn, ^Mtth HnnnclAllj And nl hiTTrlsf

,

or thfMf> t)ni'r>r(unnI?H would hi'

ni'Kl**('t^d nnd uncnivd for. There are

now leven inRtitutlonB nmintAiued Ht

a yertily cont of iHUCMXHt, In

the2N VHAr« frotn IN72 to lomt there

hn* tieen |>»[d for nwilntenance, Hlone,

of Ihe Pi-ovinc-liil InHtitutionN the larffe

mini of $l7,SNl,n>l.nl. or nu iinnunl

aviTftKe "t «i:iH,Sfli There haii Iwen In-

creased exiwnditure incurred; hut there

»va»t increaoed necessity. In 1H72 there

were three atiyluniK tnaintalned at a
co»tor|142,«i4.1»0. while in HUKMhere
w*i'e (even itsylnnifi, coHting for mere
maintenance, excluding aalarieit, etc.,

the sum of »«Sil7:«.I«. In 1H72 there
weie 1.1(31 patients nnd In UNN) the
number had grown to 5,137, or nearly
fourfold. The cost per head of main-
tenance was tlH4.5:S in 1H72, and in

lINXtit was only «I22.1» per head. In

no 8imilar instittitionit tn any part of

the world are the inmates so well

maintaired and lo well treated, at so

low a cost per head at in Ontario, The
average per capita co»t in a larg© mmi-
her of similarinstitutionsin the United
States, the other Provinces and Great
Britain in 9183.05, while in Ontario
it is only 1122.10, a ditTcrence of $61. 4t)

per head. At t he comparatively extrav-
agant rate of cost per head of these
other inbtitution!^, the maintenance of

our 5,000 of insane would cost $1,300,000

instead or$8<X),0(K)peryear. I think the
Government deserves credit for main-
taining so efficient A service at such a
low rate, a fortunate condition in view
of the unfortunate fact that the num-
ber of this class will almott certainly

increase, and they must be looked after.

FOR AGRICULTURE.

The Hon. genlteman (Mr. Whitney)
Mid that if he got Into power nnd got

the Hnanceii into gom) »hape, he would
eaiahlish half a dozen agilrultuial

ichooU. I; Neemit lu inv that he would
be dtping the interekt« of agriculture

a greater ttervice hy loyally s'lpiHirting

a iKiUcy olf making our nne excellent

Agricultural ('ollege and Kxpi'riuienl"!

Farm a« eiTectlve n-* (xisiilble insteatl

of frittering (lu* public fundi> away i>n

iialf a doz»n minor inslitutioHH ili

would nece>.Narilv be InefHciont. With
that nu.nber of Agricultural MchuoU
there would have to be an etjual num-
ber of hXhfft, with cor: -ponding ex-

pendituteH for inaio ..ance. while
onentHt), and a better one than could
be titt'orded for several colleged. tierveH

every purpose. I Applause.) In the
past— since 1872—the (loveinment has
expended i' taeencouragemept of Ag-
riculture 91.111.2lH. the annual expen-

diture having been ^7b,000 in 1N72 ant

9200,108 in lINMi, an Increase o.

$ia»,Hi8 per year, or nearly Vnt

per cent. in 28 years. For
years the Oy ^sition has sneered at

the expenditure upon the Agricultural

College, which the farmem have highly

Appreciated, and now seeing the drift

of pHhllc opinion, and the unpopularity
of such a course, the leader of the
Opposition has gone to the other ex-

treme and demands six agricultural

colleges, but judging by the excellent

work it has done, one well conducted
agricultural college is better than half

A dozen inefficiently equipped colleges.

(Applause.) In addition to the direct

expenditure in maintaining the Agri-

cultural College thp Government ha^
been liberal in aiding kindred agricul-

tural agencies—Farmers' Institute*, the

Bureau of Industries, and a dozen i>r

so Associations allied tofarming, which
might well be called continuation
classes of 1 he Agricultural College— t he
technical schools of agriculture. The
excellent results flowing from the lib-

eral aid given have made Ontario the



fdrvrnimt nKilrttltiiiAl iMMiriny In llif

WDilil, lApplniiHr. I

MR. WHITNEYS FINE nNANClNO.

ThrlMiIprnf the t)prHi*itinn 1. tC'Inft

to put thi fflniifr un hU Net whi'ii hi*

Rftv 4|m' Himntrs righl. Anil h<iw ilm'i

h** |)|'(>|N>H*> to l» ^In hU flimm-UI ivcon-

htnu-liun? In hi" Mp*»*>th <>n the hml-

g(>t hf ttiilil bH Milil ill) iiwiiy with di-

rect tHXHtion, rhelhtr nI "the iIhkm'k

or iim«e«," in the extri*iiii*ly improb-

nlile evfiit i<r hii Httnliiing (kiw** i .
Ht>

woiilil iilxillih IkftiK** feei tind—

Mr. Whitney- Xonwnie
Mr. Strrttton—The hon. .. n • niftn

iiyH "nonnetiw." He may •"' that

to hl» own (KJiiitlon with ver> giKnl tff-

ffct. Hut. Mr, Sp«>Hker. in it not true

that the leader of thtf ifppotiition and

iiieinWrH of the Opposition time after

time .uul from every political platform

on w hU h they h»ve appearetl, have pro-

nouticetl the tiovernment'a taking of a

hare of the license fe<M as a ruhhery

of *hB municipalities? Ami what
grounds are there for such fl charge 'r

T<' what extent have the nuinUipalitles

been " robhed" ? In the :a ye^rs since

iHiH the total revenue front liconHen has

been IT HIO.(IOt).Ul. Of this total the

Mharei e Province han Wen lenHthan

t8,0U),t the twianc'j going to the

munlcii ...ties. Yet while the Province

hrtH derived In the 25 years past about

$ii,in%Kf^Ki from licentes. the Province

hH-i given to the municipalities in the

shape of grants to services that direct-

ly ^u to the lessenins of municipal

taxation, as Ihavemention. d, the large

sum of «80,790,(H5.43. or over eighty-

Hve million dollars more than was de*

rived from licenne fe- w. Have not Mr.

Whitney and his friends denounced the

Huceession duties and the revenue paid

by companies !' By doing away
with these he will do away at one

stroke with the following revenue

annually :—

Lirenses 8354,000

Ctmtpili'ies— 220,774

Kucc*-csinn Duties 2'ift.H70

A total of $Sin,450

Thu* Mr. Whitney would wipe out

atHiiif rine-HfthoI our rtv tiitie, und thai

i* the way ht* uoiild k*> alMiut ptitllng

our HnanceR iit(b(-

MR WHITNEY'S "IQ BRIBERY BID.

But that i- not the only wwy he pr"-

|K>«e« t'' rutotTour r-'ViMiue. He woidil

cut ittl ilherfJ.V"""! .cnmefroni the

Niagara rails |X)Wt r fninrhlM*. .S|M'iik-

ing at Niagara Falls i>n Derenitter UK

l\»*K during the WtHaiul bye-elect iim.

Mr. Whitney made a remarkable bid

for votes. We nil renirmtH>r how in ihis

lIouKe the him tfcnt'enian denounced
the t'iu)i'ei*»iiin« gianteil to ptilp ci>in-

Itivnies. and denouii' ' Iheni in the

niokt violent tangUHg' man )ni<|ullou<i

alieniitiun of the public domain. Hut

while b*' is HO extremely jeaUiUH of the

public int''ie»t he leenin to lie capiible

of a heroic »uliord;nation of the put>-

lic InterestN to the interests of hin

party. At Niiigara on the occasion re-

ferred to Mr. Whitney is reptirted in

The Mail newsp«|H'r as follows :

•He agreed with Mr. Kosh thtitihe
town "hould have the power, but

Mr. Ross hnil been careful not to cay
that the power should l»e free. Mr.
Whitney iWlared his opinion that it

should be free, and anything that

WHS ever In his )xiwer to nuike it

free shotdd he dune."

Waw there ever a mort* direct, un-

blushing and corrupt appeal for votes

made by any public man on a pub-

lic platform than the braxeu bribery

bid made by Mr. Whitney on this oc-

casion y The hon. gentleman plays the

high moral role In the House He de-

nounces corruption with rlghU'ous In-

dignation, and demands the punish-

ment of bribers on the distinct under-

standing that only bribers who are

Lilierals should be bo dealtwlth. While

he has been bitter and vindicative

against Lil>eral otTendeis, I defy the

hon. gentleman to mention a single oc-

casion on which he has demanded the

punishment of Conservatives guilty of

corrupt practices. (Applause.! Mr.

Whitney, speaking in the House on

Fci uary 3, ISOlt. condemned Hon. Mr.

Hardy as bribing the electors by appeal-

ing to them at St. Thomas not to place

themselves in opposition to the govern-



meDts at Ottawa and Turuuto, and he
dee-lared Hon. Mr. Rom guilty of brib-

ery because he announced that legis-

lation would })e paR8(>d remitting the
liability of the Townships of Dunwich
and Dutton, amounting in |§:2,5(H). Yet
after this and after fairly splitting the
rafters of the House with his denuncia-
tion of bribery, at Niagara Falls he
makes a hid to hrilw a whole constitu-

ency with a iH'oniise of free powei.
( Applause. ) Has Mi . Whitney one code
of morals for the Legislature and an-
otherfor thestump? Nomnnever made
a more brazen bid and a more cor-

rupt offer to the people than Mr.
Whitney made at Xiagara Falls

when he sought to bribe a riding
by making the power free to that
town, thus depriving the Province
of an annual income of $2i),()(K) a year,
or the interest on an investment of
8800,(.HJ0. That is one of the way** he
would go about getting '

'le finances

"right." as he puts it. If Mr. Whitney
would make Niagara Falls power free,

he must, to be consistent, make our pulp-
woods and our mineral deposits free to
all comers. The logical outcome of his

policy would he Provincial disaster.

RELATIVE INCREASE OF EXPENDI-
TURE.

The Hnancial critic of the Opposition
(Mr. Matheson)has, with other gentle-
men opposite, condemned the increase
of Provincial expenditure. I will not
only admit that that expenditure has
increased, but I will also say that
Ontario would be in a sorry con-
dition if its expenditure had not in-

creased in proportion to the de-

mands of a great and growing Pro-
vince. Yat I can show that the in-

crease has been in far less ratio than in

the municipalities. Now let me make
a brief comparison, taking ihe eleven
years from IH"^ to 1897. In 1880 the
population of Ontario was 1,828,495; in

1»)7 it had grown to l,fiy(',9»7, an in-

crease of 102,482, or 8 8-10 per cent. It.

these eleven years the municipal assess-

ment had increased from ffit(4,:iSn,0o9

to j(i8f)3,625,377, an increase of $lfJO,-

244,718, or an increase of l.'j 7-10 per

cent. The taxes paid in 18H(J in the

several municipalities of the Pro-

vince amounted to J».(MI1>,385 and In

lHV(7to $12,200,825, an increase of ?;i-

100,040. or :^5 4-10 per cent. That is,

while the increase of population in the

period mentioned has been at the rate

of H 8-10 per cent., and the as?e«8ed

value, 15 7-10 per cent., the increase of

taxation in the municipalities has l>een

35 4-10 per cent. The total expendi-

ture of the municipalitiei in 1880 was
Slft,12(l,n00, and in 1897 it was $28.ia5.-

044 an increase of ?1I,IK)1»,044. or 47 per

cent, in eleven years. In I88tS the total

expenditure of the Province whs iH.-

181.449.00, and in 1807 it was $:i,7U7,-

075.70, an Increase of $580,220. oi an
increase of 18 per cent, in eleven yeais.

In other word<», while the expenditure
of the Province .shows an increase of

IH per cent, in eleven years, the expen-
diture of the municipalities of the Pro-

vince shows an increase of 47 per cent..

or nearly three times as much as the
increase of the Province, If the ex-

penditure of the Province, according to

hon. gentleman opposite, has been
wasteful and extravagant, what is to

be said of the municipalities who tax
thenuselves and have direct control of

local expenditures ? To carry the coni-

IMirison a little further, let me take two
or three counties which, according to

the Opposition, are the most intelligent

and best governed, inasmuch as they
return Conservative members to the
Legislature. Take the County of Fron-

tenac, represented in this House by
a Conservative. Withoutgoing intothe
details of the expenditure, which I

have at hand, it will illustrate my point

toshowthit in the eleven years from
1880 to 1807 the expenditure for muni-
cipal purposes in this county increas-

ed ^ 1-2 per cent., while the beneficent
rule of the Conservative Government
at Ottawa did not prevent the popula-
tion from decreasing 3 1-2 per cent. The
united Counties of Storinont, Dundas
and GlengaiTy rejoice in sending a
solid Conservative contingent to this



Uoiitie, including thtf bon. leader of the

Opposition, in whose constituency and
under his very eye we should expect to

fliul ideal flnancial management. He
should show an object lesson to the

Ontario Government howtoeconuruize.

Let us pee how it works. In the eleven

years mentioned the municipal expen-

diture of these united counties, man-
aged according to Conservative ideals,

shows the enormous increase of from
$270.(H)t) in ISSfi to «471,nf)f) in 181)7. or

an increase of 71 per cent, in eleven

years, while in the same time the in-

crease of population was only 1-2 per

cent., an increase of expenditure four

times greater than that of Ontario, or

neiirly loll times greater than the in-

crease of population. Think of this

going on under the eyes of the Opposi-

tion leader I Take the County of Lan-

ark, the riding of the Opposition genius

of finance, who is always so keen on the

tTKil of the Provincial Treasurei. The
increase of expenditure for municipal

purposes in Lanark was in the years

mentioned 2S 1-2 per cent., while the

increase of population was only (i l-.">

per cent. I do not mention the great

growth of expenditures in the munici-

palitiesto condemn it, buttoeuiphasize

the manner in which it breaks down
the contention of the Opposition that

the atfiiirs of Ontario have been extra-

vagantly and wastefully administered.

The municipalities, 1 am free to say.

doubtless got value for the money ex-

pended. It no doubt repiesented ser-

vices forthe benefit ofthe people—need-
ed services for their convenience and
general benefit—to meet the require-

ments of municipal development. In

like manner theincrease of expenditure

of the Province has been cal'ed for to

meet the requirements of a progressive

and advancing people, and it must be

remembered that over nine-tenths, or

more than $89,000,(lfH), of the total ex-

penditures ofthe Province since 1872

under Lineral administration have been
devoted to services that have saved the
people that much direct taxation : that

is, if they were to have the benefits

represented by the Provincial expendi-

ture for municipal and philanthropic

purposes.

THE SIZE OF ONTARIO.

Another very impor-Iuiit subject that

has engaged and -still engages the at-

tention of the (iovernment and should

enlist the interest of the House, is the

development of the vast resources of

the Province, whose undeveloped area

is greater and in some respects more
important than the already settled por-

tiouN. It is hardly possible to reHli/.e

the extent of the Province of Ontario.

If one were to start from Point PeKe.

ill t-^sex County, he covdd travel evety

foe t on Ontario soil 'of) miles to the

salt waters of James Bay. One ran

start at Point Fortune, on the Ottawa
River, in the ease and iravel every foot

on Ontario soil to Rat Portage, a dis-

tance -f 1,<0( miles, with a winding

waterway of 2i>0 miles more before the

western limit of the Province is reach-

ed. Oniaiio has an area greater than

that of Italy, Austria and the Trans-

vaal combined. It is twice as large us

New York State and twice as litrge as

Sweden, Germany and Denmark com-

bined. And every squaie mile of this

immense territoiy is capable of yield-

ing important results to judicious and
energetic development.

DEVELOPMENT OF RESOURCES.

The Government of Ontario has re-

cognized the importance of our great

undeveloped resources and has shai>ed

its policy in accordance with the condi-

tions reijuired to utilize these resources,

both to the advantage of the new re-

gions operated upon and to the advan-

tage of older Ontario. In applying

their policy it might have been expect-

ed that the Opposition, if they were
anxious to promote the best interests

of the Province, would have co-opera-

ted to some extent, at least, with the

Government. But what has been their

attitude? The leader of the Opposi

tion has exhibited an obstructive anti-

pathy, especially in relation to the



most iinpoitant feature i)f the Goveni-

inent's development policy, the Algcnia

Central Railway aKreeiuent. What is

his position in this matter? I under-

stand the hon. geiitleiimn to say that

he adheres to the same language he

employed last session lu describe this

bargain. Hei^ is what he m\d in this

House on April 27th. IJUKI :-

"Itisthe moat phenomenal steal,

the greatest attempt at public n>h-
hery, the most heinous public Jtiiue

that wi.8 ever attempted l»y public
men in authority, and I dori't think
it wo.ild be exaggeration to say on
the continent of North America."'

WHAT WAS TO BE DONE.

What was the Clergue syndicate to

d" in consideration of the grant of

7,41111 acres per mile, which is described

as a •' phenoi7ienal steal" I' In consid-

ering this grunt it should be remem-
bered that the lands covered by this-

gi'ant have l)een lying dormant and
useless for centuries, the timber uu

theni growing, decaying and growing
again, the minerals hidden in the heart

of its mess-covered rockf. the whole

territoi-y useless to man and to remain

useless without the concession granted

or something similar that would de-

velop its resources, and people its

stretches of arable land. What was
the syndicate to do in consideration of

the grant of ',iW acres per mile to aid

iu the construction of the Algoma
Central Riilway I- By the terms of the

grant the Central Algoma Railway
Company was bound to develop 40,U(XI

horsepower in addition to that ah-eady

developed, to erect smelting and reduc-

tion works with STNJ tons daily capacity,

and erect an additional pulp mill at

Sault Ste. Marie of .VJ tons capacity.

The company hound itself to place on
the lands granted to it, 1,(;0I) settlers

every year for ten yeais. and to bring

about this it bound itself to open and
maintain immigration ('ftlces at Tor-

onto and Liverpcol. The company
hound itself to maintain not less than

four frteel steamships of not less than
"iJ-HJO tons freight capacity between

Michipiroten and the "Soci." No pine

timber nor spruce pulpwood to be ex-

ported in an unmanufactured condi-

tion. Another condition to which the

company bound itself wae to couiplt-te

within two years chciuical woi-ks to

utilize 5,(t(Hi hoi-sepower. The Hgree-

meut provides that settlers' right'^shHll

be secui-e, and that settlers now on any
land that mar be granted to the com*
pany shall not be deprived of then),

and the very important proviso has

been insisted upon that passengei* and
freight rates shall be controlled by the

Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council. The
company does not secure one dollar of

(ash subsidy, but a grant per mile of

7,40() acres of land, which is valueless

and Useless without railway access to

bring it into usefulness. The Algoma
Central Railway arrangement is a
"phenuinenal bargam" instead of a

"phenomenal steal."

WHAT HAS SO FAR BEEN DONE.

Now, what have been the results of

this "fhenomenal steal, this greatest

attempt at public rtibbery," which is

the extravdgant language the leader of

the Opposition employed last ses-ion

and to which he still adheres;- The
result has been a veritable revolution,

both in the condition of affairs in north-

ern or New Ontario and in the relations

of this region to the old. At a recent

complimeniary banquet to Mr. Clergue,

a tribute which was very richly deseiv-

ed, that gentleman mentioned a few i f

the things that have been done t hrough
the assistance afforded by the progres-

sive policy of the Government. The
results at the Soo have been that the

population has doubled within seven

months. The Canadian Pacific Rail-

way passenger eaini.igs at that point,

that were only $15,(XK) in 1895. have
increased to $ti!,(jO0 in 19(X1—a f.aufold

increase iu four years. The freight

earnings of the railway at the same
point have grown from $25,00() in IS95

to $142,fJ*J0 last year, an increase of

nearly six times in four years. The
Canadian Pacific Railway Co. has been



compelled to provide increased train

service to meet the increased freight

ana passenger traffic. The steamer

service of the lakes has been taxed

beyond it8 capacity, and in addition to

the four steel steamers now plying

according to the terms of the agree

men^ additional orders have been

placed to mett the demands of the in-

creased tmtHc to the "Soo," brought

about by the operations of the Algoma
Central Railway and the Clergue syn-

dicate. I have always maintained that

the development of the ret-ourceH of

New Ontario would react beneficially

upon older Ontario. This is shown

already by the results of the operations

of the Clergue syndicate. During the

past year or so this company hat^ sent

these sums to older Ontario in pay-

ment for supplies : To Owen Sound.

$21)0,0(10: to Toronto, about 82i)0,fX«)

;

to Hamilton, ab(.ut $2nO,(^K) ; to Peter-

borough, for electrical supplies, $l*rtJ,-

(<m, and all the manufacturing centres

have received orders for various kinds

of supplies of from »2d.(m to S2(XJ,00(I

each. In a word, the Clergue syndi-

cate has expended in older Ontario in

the ye.ir 11)110 over a million dollars,

and the re<iuirements of the present

year. lOlU, will necessitate an addition-

al expenditure of over two million

dollars. In connection with the opera-

tions of the Clergue syndicate there

have been expended already iu New
Ontario nine million dollars of foreign

capital, with all its accompanying ad-

vantages. And to carry out the pro-

gramme of the syndicate an additional

expenditure of nine millions will be

made within the next year or eighteen

months. The pay roll itself, which re-

presents an equivalent employment of

Canadian skill and labour, will be in-

creased to 810,f)0<l per day, or three

million dollars per year, a sum equal

to the total revenue of the Province of

Ontario fifteen years ago. (Applause.)

What have been the direct fruits of

the grwnt to the Algoma Central Rail-

way so vigorously denounced by the

leader of the Opposition? Already

twelve miles have been completed fiom

Michipicoten harbour on Lake Superioi'

to the Helen iron mines, so that a

veritable mountain of iron ore, com-

puted to be the mo.^t extensive and

valuable on this continent, which a

few months ago was as inaccessible for

traffic purposes as the North Pol;-, is

now connected with Lake Superior by

rail. And ore from this mine Is now
being shi pped in the company '»

steamers to Midland, where for the

first time in the history of Canada pig

iron is being made entirely from Can-

adian ore. It would bo impossible to

overestimate the benefits that will be

derived from the completion of even

this little seel ion of railway, which is

a mere branch of the main line, which

it joins a few miles from Michipicoten.

Of the main line 2S miles from the

'•Soo" north are finished and in opera-

tion and fifty miles partially complet-

ed. Three millions have already been

expended on construction, and five

millions more will be needed to

complete. This eight millions means

an interest chaige of J5l^».(m)

per year, find the only way the

company can be recouped is by the de-

velopment of traltic in the country

traveised by the railway line. To de-

velop this traffic factories nmst be

built to utilize the forest resources, fur-

naces built to ulili7.e ores, and farmers

settled to till the soil and furnish sup-

plies. The Company mustin self-defence

carry out the clauses of the act, it must

settle the land conveyed in the grant,

and considerable progress has already

been made in this direction. It is easy to

see how this will increase the value of

the contiguous lands of the Province,

which before the grant was male and

until the railway, which is rapidly be-

ing built, is constructed, are ccunmei-

clallyandindustrially worthless. When
we see the retidts of the bargain i hat

have followed in so short a time, how
are we to regard the extravagant lan-

guage of the leader »>f the Opposition

about "phenomenal steals." "public

robbery," etc I- And how is he to jus-



lity lib ho&tUily and tlmt of his party

in this House to tho grund scheme of

developiiipnt represented hy ihe liest

bargain this Province ever made :-

(ApplHuse.) An examination of

the details of the BKreeuient

will show that every interest of the

Province has heen ndec)uate]y satV-

giiardefl. It will be remembered that

the lion, gentleman iihed violent and
intemperate language, similar to that

used in reference to the Algoma bar-

g?nn in condemning the arrangement

niade with the Kngledue syndicate.

No language was too strong, no invec-

tive too vicious to express 5Ir.

Whitney's condemnation of that agree-

ment. There was absolutely no justi-

fication for such languHge. for the

Kngledue people only received permis-

sion to spend 8120/100 in prospecting

for minerals in a certain area. The re-

sult was that the Province was not

injured, but bet-fitted, by the expendi-

ture of the money, and mining men, too,

for the company found that the region

explored did not cotitain minerals in

sufficient <|uantity for piofitable work-

ing. Mr. Whitney was a false prophet

then as he is now in respect to the

Algoma bargain. But, says the leader

of the Opposition, all that I have men-

tioned would have been done if the

bargain had never been entered into.

WHAT LED TO THE BARGAIN.
Let me consider this position for a

moment. The first pulp oncession to

the Clergue syndicate was granted in

1894. and the development work in

connection with thisenterprisewidened

out to such an extent that to meet the

conditions created, it was necessary

to provide railway facilities for

bringing the raw materials for

the large and increasing in-

dustries at the " Soo" to that point. A
year and a half before the Algoma
Central Railway bill was passed Mr.

Clergue had been negotiating with the
Government, and had made certain pro-

visional arrangements with the Govern-
ment, trusting to their ratification by
the House. In view of these arrange-

ments Mr. Clergue went on with \\\r*

restless energy, and had effected many
important works connected with his

enterprise, truf ting to ha\e the condi-

tions and concessions agreed upon em-

bodied in the railway bill, as was hon-

ourably done. As a result the company

is now bound down to many things it

would not have been bound to except

for the railway Iwrgain. It wa-* ob-

jected that the settlers' rights had been

invaded by the bargain. The settlers

under the jigreement are adequately

protected, and in this respect, as in all

others, the agreement with the .Algoma

Central Riulway is distinctly in the in-

terest of the development of New On-

tario, and the incidental benefit of old-

er Ontario, and the people, and the

business comnninity endorse it. and if

Mr. Whitney chooses, the Government

will go to the country on that issue

alone. (Applause.) Mr. Whitney

makes the astonishing claim that the

Opposition is responsible for the saw log

policy of the Governmeni, tequiring the

manufacture in Canada of all timber

cut on Ontario lands. It is well-known

to everybody at all conversant with the

subject that the manufacturing clause

was inserted in the conditions of the

timber sale of 1800, four years before the

introduction of Mr. Miscarapljell's re-

solution. The measure to procure the

manufacture of logs in this country

was brought about through the in-

fluence of public indignation over the

intolerable conditions created by the

Dingley tariff bill of the United States,

andtheOppositiondeservenomorecred-

it for the present saw-log policy and

practice than they do for the .ccess

oftheGovernment'sdevelopnij^nt policy

they have so persistently and unceas-

ingly opposed. I should think the Op-

position would be ashamed to mention

the word timber, having in mind the

attempt made by their political friends

at Ottawa to seize upon the timber of

what is now called New Ontario, where
immense tracts were parcelled out to

Conservative manipulators and manag-
ers at So per square mile, and Mr. Wm.



Biotler i»f MorrisbnrK, ft bosom frit* lul

ot the Opposition leader, was one of

those to whom one of these grants was

imule. If the friendtt of gentlemen op-

poaite had had their way there would

not be timber enough left In New On-

tario for a bird to perch npon. (Ap-

plattiie.) The Opposition complain of

insufficient notice of the sale of timber

in March. The notices of the sale, of

a few patches of burnt timber areas

are nmple, bavintr been sent out on

June 21, and, the sale being thefollow-

ing month, plenty of time for the lum-

bermen interested toniakeafairlv good

estimate of the quantity of tinibt-r in

the limits In .juestion. was given,

MR. WHITNEY AND PULP LANDS.

Mr. Whitney at Niagara Falls last

December said that when his party got

into power "the peopleofOntariowould

have no fear that pulp or timber lands

would be given away to speculatorf."

and applies that to the pulp concessions

granted by tne Government, to which

it does in no sense Hpply. The Govern-

ment has given no pulp lands away to

speculators— it has simply given the

tight to cut pulp wood, for which dues

of 2<) cents per cord were at first Im-

posed, and these have been increa'cd

to 40 cents per cord, and might be in-

creased to il.OO per cord, according as

the mai'ket demand increases the

value. In this way the Government is

dealing with the bounties of nature in

the interests of the jieople, not giving

be to the advantage of the Province

if the Government could make conces-

sions to hHlf a dozen other comi>anieH,

For, while the fact that i»ulp woods

rapidly reproduce themselves prevents

the possibility of the supply becoming
^

exhausted, there remains the danger

'

that some other materia) for making
paper cheaper than pu'p will be dis-

covei-ed, and may deprive our pulji

woods of their value, and so a consid-

erable source of revenue to the Pro-

vince be wii>ed out, as well as a large

eniployraent of labour and large ex-

jienditure for supplies.

OPPOSITION HYPOCRISY.

And a word in reference to West
Elgin. The leader of the Opjiosition

has expended a large amount of energy

and eloi|uence in denouncing the alleg-

ed election irregularities in this i iding.

He, however, falls to mention the ftu-t

that the present member for West K\-

gln (Mr. Macdiarmid) secured his seat

at the general election of ISIW by per-

sonation. (Ai'plause.

)

Mr. Macdiarmid—Who was the pej

-

sonator 'f

Mr. Stratton—John Taylor was the

personator.

Mr. Macdiarmid— In who sename did

he vote at that election, and at whose
retjuebt 'r

Mr. Stralton— He voted, of course,

for a man of the same name as his own,

and the trial Judges unseated Mr- Mac-

diarmid in West Klgin on account of

t hem away for nothing, ;'s the leader of personation. Yet we do not hear fi

the Opposition proposed to do

with the power at Niagara Falls ami

with the addfd blame of making tli.

otler as a stui)endt)us bribe to help him

win a bye-election. In legard to these

pulp concessions, the Opposition com-

pluin that by reason of the concessions

granted, new applicants for pulp lands

will lie placed at a disadvantage, and

bandlcitpped. This objection has little

or no value, for it holds good in almost

every Held of enterprise, that the first

coiners always have an advantage. For

Mr. Whitney a single chirp of condetn-

vtion of this personation, of which

s party was guilty of profiting in

.Vest Elgin, and one of the most vicious

forms of political corruption. Mr.

Whitney has been very severe in this

House, and upon many platforms, on

bribers who happened to be Liberals,

but I defy him to point out or cite any
speech of his in which he condemned
the action (rf **BtHy"Smith, a Conserva-

tive ex-M.P., in South Ontario, a Con-
servative corruptionist who at the trial

ny part, I heartily believe that it would of an election petition admitted under



oath that he had distrihuted Ht leait

il,ai)li for hritwry. whose evidence
Jtiilgrt Fergu-oii said, whu "the most
hrazfn piece of I'oiTUpltoii he »-ver

heard. " And yet Mr. Whitney had no
worti ot condeiiinatinn for him. On the
itther hund. Mr. Suiiih was helected a»

the Conservative candidate, and. tuore

than that, he wan l»in(|iietted. and tite

nieuiber for West Toronlo. who tiits at

the back of Mr. Whitney, regretted

that he foiild not do himself the nlea**-

ure of being present. We never beard
of Mr. Whitney dent>tinrinK this "braz-

en" hril»er, any more than he has de-

nonnced the ' Brawling Brood of Briber;.

who attempted to buy up a whole Legis-

laturi with money in the shape of $BHI

billij. (Applause.) Mr. Whitney wili

never get the people to take any wtock

in the honesty and sincerity of his

denunciation of (xilitM-Hl corruption
applied to Liberal otTenders only, when
by his silence he gives consent to and
endordes theglariug corruption practis-

ed by niembers of hi-t own patty in hi^

own and his party's interests. Neither
does Mr. Whitneycondemn the evident
attempt of the Conservative party at

the last election to buy up the elector-

ate. Mr. Whitney's posing as a politi-

cal purist and champion redresaer of
political wrongs, and his countenancing
and tacit, if nut expressed, approval of

the unspeakable political corruption of

his party associates, constitutes the
most transparent hypocrisy in the an-
nals of political transactions. (Hear,
hear.

)

HELPING THE FARMERS.

fn regai-d to the abattoir proposil, by
which the Government hopes to ad-
vance the interests of the f.irmers by
helping to establish a dressed meat
trade with the mother country, I might
say that a trial shipment to Great
Britain of dressed meat has just been
m ide.

Mr. Crawford (West Toronto)— It ia

an experiment. There have been sev-

eral of them, and they have been fail-

ures.
Mr Stratton—The}: were made under

unfavourable conditions. The cold-stor-

age facilities of to-day were not then
available.
Mr. Whitney—We have no beef.

Mr. Stratton—There must be a com-
mencement, and the Ontario Govern-
ment intends to i-omote a beginning.
We must show tl.e farmers of this Pro-
vince that if they wish to gain the ad-
vantase and profit of flnishing their
stock in this country the Government
will help them get their beef products

to British markets in a condition that
will bring the highest prlcei*, (Ap-
plause.) Mr. Whitney pretends to have
so ntuch interest in the farmerit that he
proposes the fancitul and farcical

scheme of establishing half a d izen

agricultural colleges, hut he neglects
the means that are practical and lying

leady to our hands, only needing to l>e

turned to account. He sneers at some
of the plans proposed by the (Govern-

ment to help the farmers and the coun-
try, and seems to gloat o\er what he
alleges is their failuiv. But he omitted
entirely to refer to the beet-ront sugar
legislation proposed by the (Jovern-

ment. It is a wonder thai he did not do
so, and claim the credit of first thinking
of it, as he did in regard to the travel-

ling dairv, the sawing policy and other
thing-. theGovernuient felt that when
New York State, Michigan, Wisconsin,
California. Nebraska and Idaho were
making a success of the beet-root sugar
industry the opportunity should be giv-

en the farmers of Ontario to reap the
large profits that would result from
glowing the raw matei'ial of a part of
the250,i)(M.',0(io pound!) of sugar annually
consumed in Canada. Now, especial-

ly, as experiment has proved that the
soil of Ontario !s sptendidl, adapted
to the growth of beets of a high per-

centage of sugar value, and that with
factories established, or encouraged to
some extent, by Government aid, an-
other profitable crop would be added
to the agricultural industries that have
so thriven under Government encour-
agement, that in many lines of farming
operations Ontario sui-pass>?s the world,
and in nearly aU branches of agricul-

tuie holds her own with any country.
iApplau.se.)

REJOICING AT REVERSE.

Mr. Whitney seemed delighted at

the failure, as he called it, of the
Government to enlist the action of

the British Government in the estab-
lishment of remount stations for the
breeding and providing of horses for

the British army, and in the exhaust-
less nickel deposits of Ontario for the
making of nickel steel. In legardto
this I can only say that the Premiet-
of this Province would have been re-

miss in his duty if he had failed to call

the British Government's at'ention to

the facts: if he had not called their at-

tention to the fact that Outari > had
the greatest nickel deposits in the
world, a metal the most indispensable
in making the best armor plates for

the greatest navy in the world; if he
had not called the attention of the



British Government in the frtct th;U
Ontariu iitexcetlentlrAdtiittedfnrlirfed-

tng, and ('(tuld mipplv hoi-HHii HuitnhlH
fur the use of the mviiiv. Hut \vv could
not L'Mnpel the British' Goveniuient to
tiike A<)vHntHge of our ittTer ; we routd
only show them thtit we were iible iind

willing to Hiipply them with nickel for

their wHrtihipK and horr«eti for uriny iv-

niounts. as we were willing and ar>tii-

ally did Hti|i|>ly tht-ni with Canadian
('olilier'* to fight the battles of (he em-
pire. (Applause.) And I have no doubt
that ihe UiltiMh wilt in due time avail
themselves nf ihe otTers ot the Ontario
Government. Hritain regards Canada
with i'e>pecl. and we can well hopt*

that when, in the deliberate course c»f

official routine, the otfer of Ontario
receives its turn for consideration, it

will be accepted, with nuitual advan-
tage to the mterests concerned.

OUR UNDEVELOPED RESOURCES.

Nothing can, it seems, satisfy the
p -litical scep'icisnt of the leader of the
Opposition, He can »ee no gnoil in

anythi ig the Government does. Hehas
the hiirtiihoud to asseit that the ex-
ploration parties sent out by the Gov-
ernment to investigateand report upon
the extent and nature of the res(nn-ce>«

of New Ontario had "etTected nothing."
And thitt in spite of the elo'iuent figures
(quoted by the eloipient leader of the
Uovernment from tne manuscript of the
report of the exploring operation-a,

which is no v in the prlntei's hand?^.

This rei)ort shows that we have in the
distiictsof Nipissiug, Algouia, Thunder
Bay and KhIuv River sixteen millions
of acres of agricultural land, capable of
sustaining a popiilacton of a niillii'

penp'e ; and that in these districts th-

if- pulpwood of sufficient i|uantity,

the present rate of dues (4i» cents p.r
coiti). to be of the value of $115.0<>i).'XN(.

These are tremendous natural assets,

and they present an immense field for
the operation of th" development pol-

icy ot the Government.

THE DUTY OF THE HOUR.

With such temptations to energy and
enterprise we must reach out, we must
Apply a policy of peaceful expansion by
settling our new areas and utilizing the
inconceivable pos-ihilities of resources
I hey contain. VVe are in a po'ition to
do this. We have an intelligent, ener-
getic, progressive and pulmc-spirited

people, who will Bupp^rl the-(fnv»'rn-

nient in an aggreixive policy of ad-
vance, which will subject ni'w areas to
the htnd of inipitivfuienl and bring
into active exintence the immoniie
latent stores of wealth now lying dor-
mant in our newer regions, and in the
process liring pi' 'fit to the ()lder por-
tions of the Proviiu'e.

OUR PROUD PROVINCIAL POSITION.

No country ha." such poHsibilities of
incrertsing greatness as this Province,
and no country is in a better position to
take advantage of its opportunities.
We have no Provincial debt : no part of
out income is eaten up by iiitereitt

chjirge.t. No country hiks eiijoved the
advantages of better directed oxpendi-
ttu'es of the ^M-ople's money. No conn-
try has more liberally a>*sisted, without
cost to the taxpayer, its educational
interests. No country anywhere has a
higher agricultural development. No
country nn» bestowed belter care upttn
the unfortunate jlasses of its ^lopula-

tion. ..tH no political party in any
con, ly in the world has ever so long,
so continuously and so successfully ad-
niini!>iered the aff'aii's of any State or
people. I Applause.

)

IN STEP WITH PROGRESS.

We are at the Iteginning of a new
century, and this (roveiniiient will l>e

true to" the traditions of thirty years of
Lil>eral rule: will he true to the spirit
of thi-ageof advance and development
in all directions. To give etfect to this
spirit there may he growing ex|>endi-
tures, Imt they are nece-isary if we
would worthily meet our expanding
responsibilities. We know that we are
in the right way. We feel that the
progressive spiT'it of the people oi On-
tario sympathizes with the aspirations
of the Government to vigorously apply
a policy that will best promote the
growth and advancement of all the in-

terests of this great Province I feel

perfectly certain that when the Pre-
mier appeals to the peiiple tor a re-

newal of confidence in his Government
and endorsation of its policy that the
people will feel that he has nobly re-

deemed his promises as fnr as time and
circumstances have permitted, and will

triumphantly I'etin'n him and the Gov-
ernment to power. (Loud and long
continued applause.)



SOME RESOURCES OF NEW ONTARIO

III the course ol' maklnn; his Kin.-iiK-ial Statement in the Uxislatiw.
on Kehruary jist, lyoi, Hon. ti. W. Ross, Provincial Treasurer, spoke
as follows respectintf some of the resources of \e\v Ontario ;

—

Last session the Le^rislature placed 840,000 at our disposal for i\w
cxplor.ition ol New Ontario. In order to fulfil our promise made when
the money wa.s granted, ten expiorini; parties were .sent out, to each ol
which was a.ssiKucd ion miles sipiare. The report of their work will he
laid upon the Table of the House in the course of a few davs. Referrins;
I.' tlic a^'ricullural resources of the country. Mr. .\iven thus' speaks of ihe
land :

"Ue find in the district of .\ j;oma, north of the hei),'ht of land. .1

tract ol fine at,'ricultur.il country, covering' an area as jjreat as the twent\-
three western counties of Old Ontario, beinff all that west of a line drawn
north Irom Niagara and passintf throut;h Toronto to .Midland. This alniosi
unbroken section ot fjood farmint; land is as jrreat in extent as the Stales
ol Delaware, Connecticut and -Massacliusetls combined, as larjre as N\w
Hampshire and .\ew Jersey to),'ether, and over one-third the size of ihe
State ot New \ ork. Our explorers haie found an area of (,'ood aL'ricu!-
tural land as lars;e as tiie half of Old Ontario, which thev sav in their
report is capable of sustainiiiij a .population in the neii;hborhood of one
million souls."

EXTENT or .\GR1CI-LTI-R.AL L.AXDS.

the extent of the af,'ricultural land in acres ? In the Nipi- "H
What

district there are 1 ,c,jo,ooo acres of .-ijfricultural land, beyond the heij,'ht

of land, and an equal area on this side. In .\l(,'oma there are 1 i,:!oo.uu.i

acres
;

in Thunder Bay j,500,000 acres ; in Rainy River 384,000, nol
including the Rn-iy River \-aIley, which contains about 750,000 acres ;

or in all lfi,o64,iK.o acres, or more than ihe whole area o( Ontario last

year under crop.

What do they find in pine ? In Xipissinj; there , re 5,000,000,000 feet

of standin- pine, hoard measure, which at S5 per thousand is worth Si).-
o,.o,„.ii,. That is rather a nice preserve. I hope our lumberinj; friends
will not turn their lon-in^' eyes in that direction for some time to come.

01 pulp wood, the .nrveyors report in all j,S8.ooo,ooo cords, which if

made into pulp to-morrow at 40 cts. a cord wouid be worth Si 15,200,001^
In .VipissiuK- there are 20,000,000 cords, in .Al},'oma 100,000,000 cords, m
Thunder Bay 150,000,000 cords and in Rainy River 18,000,000 cords, a
totfi! of 2.*^.1,000,000 cords.
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